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Deàf slr or ¡fadan:

Thiç letter wtll take the place of tnu o"a"r ination letter you.requèetdd.

fn October 1952 we ieeued a ctète.rmination letter that recogúized your organiáation
ae exerÙBu from FederaL j¡rcone tax under section 101(6) of the rnternal Revenue code
of, 1939 (now eection 501(c) (3) of the rnternal Revenue code of 1986). fhat
determÍ¡ation letter ie etill in effect.

Ba6ed on information eubmitted eubsequent to the ruling letter. we classified your
organiøabión as one that Íg not a private foundatlon within the meaning of section
5o9(a) of the c<lde bêqause you are an organf-zation described in section 5o9(a)(l)and
17o(b) (1.) (A) (ii). ihat classification wag baeed on the assumptlon that l'ouroperationo would continue a€ stated in the application. rf your source€¡ of eupport,
pur¡lo'eea. character, or ¡nethod of operatio.rr-har" changed., pi"are let ug know Êo we
cgn consider the effect of the change on your exernpt etatug and foundation etatus.

Revenue Procedure 75-50, publiehed Íú Ct¡mulative Bulletin 1975-2 on pagê Sg?. sete
forth grtrtdelinee and recordkeeping requirements for deternining whether private
Gchoolg have racÍally nohdíecriminatory policiee a€ to Êtudents. you mugg complysith this revenúe procedure to maintain your tax-exe¡npt Ëtatus.\.---
you are required to file Form 990, Return of organlzatlon Exe$pt from Income Tax,
only- if your 9:ro6s receipte each year "." ."t*.ll-y more than,gZS,o0O. If a returnie reguired. it muet be filed uy lne 15th day of the fifth month after the end ofyour annuar accounting pèriod. rhe raw imposee a.pens.rty of glo a day, up to â
maxjmum of $5.000, r.¡hen a feturn ie filed late, unlesÊ there ie reasônable cauee forthe delay.

ÀÌI exempt organi¿ations (unlese specificeltry excluded),are liable for ta:<es underthe FederaL rne'uÌance contributione Act (eociaÌ eecurity taxes) on reûuneration of
'Sloo or'more paid each euployee during à calendar year. you a-re not liab.le for thetax irnpoeed under the !'edera.tr UnempJ.oyment Tax Àet, {FUTå,)

orgarxizations that a:re not privatê foundatione árîe not Eubj
under Chapter 42 of the Code. Eowever. you alre nót automaãFêde.ral exciee taxee.
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Donors may deduct contributions to you a€ provided in eectíon 1?O of the code..'Bequeøte, regaciee, deviaee, tranefere, or gifte to you or for your use are.deductil)le for Federal estate and gift, tax purposeu if tn"y meet the applicablàprovisiona of eections 2055, 2106, andl 2S2Z of the code.

you are not required to file Federal income têx returne unre€s you åre subject tothe tax on unrelatéd bueineeg inçone under seccion 511 of the Codé. If you aresubject to this tax. you muat ftJe an income,tax rèturn on the Forû 990-T, .Exeúpt
orgraaizat'on BqsiJ¡ese Income rax Return. fn thie letter, we! are not determinlng
t¡hether'any of-Your present or propoeed activitleg are unrelated tràde or bueinege
ag defined in geqtion Sl3 of the Code.

Bêcauge this lêttêr could help resorve any queet5-ons about, your exe¡opt gtatus and
foundation statue, you ehould keep it with your permanent recorde.

rf you have any Sieatione concerning thie metter, you may writ€. oÈ telephone us at,'the.addreeÊ or telephone nusrber shown in the heading of this retter.
Thie letter affirms your ercempt etat.ue.

Sincerely.
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